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V Much Suffering
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Pa. "For twelve years

I flS With terrible cramp. I

in bed sever! days
every month. I
tried Rii wnm 04
remedies and was
treated by doctors,
but my trouble con-

tinued until one day
I read about Lydia
E.Pinkham'a Vege-

table Compound and
what it bad done for
ih.H I tried it

Iland now I am never
.t'faOTbleJ with crampt and feel like a

different woman. I cannot praisa
"Lydia E. Pinkharo's VegeUble Com- -

xnthAund too hiehly and I am recommend- -

har-- llra. Geobcb R. Naylob, cox .4
if "ySSwcSen who are troubled with

painful or Irregular period, backache,

bwiutb, dragging-dow- n "nsaUons,
tofaintint Pell or Indigestion should

litak Lydia E. Pinkham'i Vegetable
r. Compound. Thousands have been re- -

tored to health by thia root ana

"wriS for free and helpful dviceto
.ir. n riiLV,.m Mod r na Co. fcoa- -

tlll, fldential). Lynn, Mass. Only women
irj .ml nwl such letters.

tV. Proof Positive,
nisi "Thnt smart yachting party got in
in a heavy sea,

rli "Then It wns reully a swell olTiilr."

In;
Bar Err, mooa-nno- i ww wirj

Sticky Ky. all healed promptly with nlht.
T eplioatlo e Honua Ey BUaia. A dr.

'lll , .;:

i' . The Bert Plan.
il J There In no better plan for us to fol- -

ft Cow In cur cverydity life thnn the ono
inm Which the Golden Mule murks out. The

ft. Savior himself pnve It: "Do unto oth

ili:r ns ye would they should do unto
t! oar v

'i
A notl card to 'Garfield Tea Co.. Brook

tyn, N. Y.. asking for a sample will re
pay you. --Adv

m ' '. '' Of Course Notl
The ltev. Shyblrd 1 hud such a

dmiiii hist nljjht. I dreamt I
k'Was In the Gurden of ICden.

tiat Hiss 'Kensington Oh, how odd!
o' And did Kve nppeur as Hhe Is general- -

lie 'ly ' represent nd?
nt The Rev. Shyblrd I I cr I didn't
:id 'look. London Sketch.

it
lee 'Acid Stomach, Heartburn and Nausea
II rpiickly disappear with the use of Wright's
k! Indian Vegetable Pilli. Send for trial box
a" to 373 Pearl St., New York. Adv.
IK'

:oq I The Requisite. '

' "What we need In these nges 4s to
kindle the tires of romance."

j "How about using love matches?"

' At the Inquiries Bureau.
Excited Tourist Information given

cot here?
Tired Attendant It has. Yule Itec- -

ord.

"1

"t' a Km fMM a I w M, 'BtaMtrMTO.
StM Whertdidyeotet'"

"'Kmh Rawky," mM Im arm al dM aeN,
(airy. " r" araach a apodal food1 trrsmi

If art roa te, y t . Stun, to M air
1

IT body ski bow yen jet nervous
I stlon, constipation
y. . couldn't tell, but If yen want to
I :i rid of all sacta painful disorder

1 Green's
August Flower

act promptly la the relief of all
SU ach and bowel troublea.andyur
fre lorn Irom pain and lIacomtort
wl.l make you (eel that life is againwo living. 25c and 75c stt 4ruf

d dealers. SI years of success.

'

J

ti jr LamoiiGSS
Keen a rini1 V .

Liniment in your stable for
spavin, curb, splint or any

it ilargcmcntf for shoulder
Hip orsweeny, wounds, galls,

r; fcratches, collar or 6hoe boiltt, 'Jpraina and any lameness.a It absorbs swelling and
and dispels pain

.if nd tiffness vry quickly.i
it.'

1 ACER'S
t Bv Vtvii
i

I This linimest is
he most econom-to- lto use as a 25
ent bottle containswr timrs in much uiJ """' bottle ollwl.nt tula at tht prioa.
Soldbyalldealara.

1II.BERTBR0S.&CO.

I BALTIMORE, MD.

A I I STONES OPS7SATION9ivnin
. 1 K I V-- nm Ha ...... 1;. ,r

U ."dach. r&..',,",P,la. Cello. Ooa,
Bl,M j;,V?n;"pJt',m- '.Ularrh

. uii t,bi awainuT FREE
ca., U.K W- lit a. h, ntWmm

EXCELLENT RETURNS

FROM THE CANADIAN

WHEAT CROP

United States Settlers Becoming
Rich on Western Canada

Lands.

The lnrgo number of United States
settlers coming to tho Western prov-

inces of Canuda are euslly explained
by tho ense of Mr. C. Lacy, lute of

Wisconsin and Inter or Aiucrtn.
Mr. Lucy enme to Cunndn from Wis

consin in tho summer of 3014 with
$1,500 nvnlluble cash In his possession
He rented b hulf-sectio- n of partly !m
proved lund In Alberta nnd commenced

Bummer fallowing. He broke 300 acres
with oats. 20 with barley, nnd 200 wltn
wheat. Also he had two cows nnd 20

head of young live stock. He was for
tunute In buying feed nt a bnrguln and
managed to rent the adjoining quarter- -

section as pasture.
A few weeks ago ho decided to real

tzo his profits und they amounted to
$0,000 absolutely clear from the crop
and the stock.

W. J. Wlnstend, of Brooks, Alberta
snys:

"I landed In Crooks, March 18th
1910, with ono car of household effects,

and nine head of good horses, und less
thnn $500 In cash. I hnve put $1,500
worth of Improvements on my farm. 1

have 31 hend of cattle, 10 head of
horses, debts nil paid, a new automo-
bile, and a good, stiff bunk account
At present prices, I can cash In for
$10,000. I nm well satisfied, nnd ex
pwt to double this next year.

I hnve threshed altogether 7,000

bushels of No. 1 Northern wheat from
two hundred acres, which went from
24 to 56 bushels per ncre.

Seven thousand bushels of wheat, all
No. 1 Northern, two thousnnd bushels
of oats, C70 bushels of flnx, 700 bush
els of barley all at market price- s-

well, figure this out for yourself at the
market price. I fold 3,100 bushels of
wheat at $1.74, am holding the re
mainder for $2.00. Also nil the outs.
bai ley nnd flax for higher prices."

Intelligent farming pnys always ac-

cording to Alex. Wattle, a prosperous
farmer. Some figures to prove his con
tendon that he hns "mnde good."

In 1914 Mr. Wattle threshed 40 bush
els to the acre from a e crop,
This sold for $1.00 per bushel, which
after deducting seed, labor, twine,
threshing mid freiK'ht, left a clear profit
of $50 Tier acre, or a total of $1,500,
From Inst year's crop of 34 acres, Just
sold, he received after freight had bees
deducted, $1,876.94. Advertisement

Very True.
Teachor If I were to shoot at n

tree with five birds on It und kill three
how many would bo left?

Betty Tit ree.
Tenchor No; two would be left.
Betty No, there wouldn't The

three Shot would he left nnd the other
two would have filed away.

Everybody Praises Fine
Kidney Medicine

I take pleasure in telling what Dr. Kil-
mer's tSwamp-Roo- t baa done for my
twelve-year-ol- gmnilaon. When he was
aeven yearn of age he had an attack 01
bronchial .pneumonia, which left his kid-ney- a

very weak. Tried leverul remedies
but only ohtnined slight reliet. J)r. lul-mor- 'a

bwnnip-Roo- t was recommended and
after takinir one amall and one liinte bot
tle he baa not had any return of the
trouble. I firmly 'believe bwamp-Uoo- t will
do all that is claimed for it in sucb ait'
went. .. Yours truly.

JOHN ROIXJERS,
1821 North Port Street.

June 13. 1016. llultiniore. Md,
Subacrihed and worn to thia 13th day

a -
01 June, mm.

il. C. HKWWH,
Justice of the Peace.

Prove What Swamp-Ro- Will Do For Yog
Send ten centa to Dr. Kilmer & Co..

Bingbamion. N. for a sample aize bot-
tle. It will .convince anyone. You will
Also receive booklet of valuable infor--

, a
. , . . ,1 : 1 i 11 jinauon, iciiing nuuut tuo aiuucyi mu umu-de- r.

When writing, be aure and mention
thia paper. Krgular nfty-cen- t and one-doll- ar

size bottles for sale at all drug
atorai. aov.

Free Speech.
"I never did .euro for rink skat

ing."
"Vou prefer the fresh air, I eup- -

pose?"
Vn nrwl T Uk. tn ho nl,1n in mf

fur enough away from tho crowd so
til at I can say what Is really In my
mind when I fall down."

T Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the formula is
printed 00 every label, showing it is
Vjuinine and Iron in a tasteless form. Toe
Quinine drives out malaria, the Iron
builds vp the system. 50 cents.

The Reason.
Teacher What's you father's name,

Benulet
Iteiinic Same as mlnc Wnlklns.
Teacher But what Is his first

mime? What docs your mother call
himt

lientile She don't call him nothln'
she likes him.

ACTRESS TELL8 SECRET. .

A well known actress gives the follow
Ing-- recipe for gray Iialr: To half pint of
water add 1 01. Hay Rum, a email box of
Barbo Compound, and hi ox. of glycerine.
Any druggist can put this up or you can
mix it at home at very llttla cost Full
directions for making and use com In
each, box of Barbo Compound. It wlil
gradually darken streaked, faded amy
hair, and make It soft and glossy. It will
not color the scalp, ia - not sticky cr
greasy, and does not rub off. Adv.

Probably Not
Will the smoke Inspector plcnse

why so much of the soft coal
soot settles on the whlte-hnlre- d dog?

To keep clean and healthy take Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They regulate
liver, bowela and stomach. Adv.

About the only way a man can fool
n womnn Is to uiako her believe she's
fooling Ulm when she's no.

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, McCONNELLSBURG. PA.

There Is a
. Devil
By REV. J. H. RALSTON, D.D.

Sacratary of Cotrmpondenca Department,
Moody Dibit Institute, Chicago

TEXT And bring us not tnto tempts-tlo- n,

but deliver us from th evil one.
R, V. Matt 6:13.

The raternostcr, or what we com-
monly, although erroneously, call the

Lord's Proyer, Is
used by multi-
tudes of people In
all lands where
the Bible Is read,
but In that pray-
er there Is a pe-

tition that Is used
by those familiar
with the English
Bible, whose
meaning Is not at
all grasped, nnd
thnt Is, "deliver us
from evil." This
would toft aw aa"- - seem
mean that all
about the pet I

tloner there was
somo atmosphere or influence that
might contaminate him, and he Is pray
ing thnt he might be delivered from
that contamination. Tho revisers of
the Bible have rendered splendid serv
ice In correcting the translation nt that
point, and In the petition we rend, "de
liver us from the evil one." Certainty
no scholarly interpretation of thai
passage lu the original Inngunge would
make It mean less than "deliver us
from tho evil" the definite article In
dicatlng that personality Is In mind
nnu the translation Is therefore, as
we And It In the revised version, fully
justified.

If we would give any honor to the
Scriptures that give us the Lord's
Prayer, we must give honor to the
Scriptures also thnt tench most clearly
concerning the existence, the character,
the work nnd the destiny of tho devil,
In the scripture devils, or demons, lire
spoken of very frequently. Wo find
also that there Is n prince of the de
mons, who Is called the devil, or S11

tnn, or, ns In the Greek of tho New
Testament, dlubolos, the latter word
occurring 33 times. The use of the
term devil, or Satan, Is very frequent
ns If there was no question of tho real
Ity and the personality referred to, ns,
for Instance, In the first chapter of
Job, In the Gospels, In the Acts of thf
Apostles nnd In the Epistles.

While the field of operation of thf
devil Is lnrgely In the heavenly or up
per regions, It is ulso on this earth, ns
Is proved by Job 1:7 and I Peter 0:8,
the latter passage rending, "the devil.
as a rourlng Hon, walketh about, seek
log whom he niny devour." It Is ap
propriate, therefore, that men pruy,
"deJIver us from the evil one."

Granting that there Is such n being
on the earth, Is he in a dormant or
active state? The words Just used,
Inferring that he Is walking about
seeking whom he may devour, would
prove that he Is very alert. He Is busy
every moment, and does not hesitate
to enter the most sacred places to do
his diabolical work. If a man Is not
stirred up to the commission of soma
God or g sin, the devil Is
Just as busy when he keeps lilin from
being Interested In some positively
righteous action. The present slum
bcr of God's people In all lands and
churches, Is Just as much the work of
the devil as his activities In countries
ravaged by war. The devil takes
myriad forms In his operation, now
blinding the eyes of men lest the light
of the glory of the gospel of Christ
who Is the Imago of God, should shine
unto them ; or, when he sees tho truth
drop Into some needy heart, ho at once
takes It up, as the bird takes up the
seed fallen on the beaten pathway ; or,
when he knows a man Is receiving the
truth, he Immediately comes to thnt
man nnd sows the seeds of error In
his heart, so thnt he cannot bear the
proper fruit ; or possibly, ho finds ono
of God's children, most actlvo and cfll
dent, and he gets In his way 11 s ho
did with Puul and his compunluiis on
more than one occasion.

While in many cases the mysteries
of the providences of Cod cannot be
understood, It Is quite evident thnt tho
devil has the power of death us the
writer to the Hebrews sold, nnd also
has power of oppressing others, from
which oppression Jesus Christ while
on earth dellred many. It Is very
difficult oftentimes to know whether It
Is God or Satan that Is directly active
In certain experiences, but we have
tho assurance that God never tempts
with sin, for be tempts no man.

Few of those who nre In the Bible
called the children of the devil appear
to recognise their father. They con
stantly do his bidding and afterwards
reup the reward of bis deception nnd
malice. Those wbo have become the
children of God by fulth In Jesus
Christ, are awnre of the personality of
the devil, and are given certain spe
cific Instructions as to how to deal
with him. They ore told to be vigilant
and that they nre to resist him ; when
bo oppresses them sometimes very
hard In order to crush them, they are
told, not to yield to him ; and as he
sometimes appears before tliera In a
fighting attitude, they nre told to fight
him. In nil this contention with the
devil, they are told that If they re
sist him that he will fly from them,
and all Christians on the face of the
earth can testify to tho latter, fact.

Probably It may be well to consider
the devil as concerned In the nlTulrs
of men generally. All the evil In the
world wur, cruelty, oppression, dis
honesty, unklndness, graft, suspicion,
Jealousy, etc. directly come from the
devil, who Is a powerful, personal be
ing hating God and man. His chief
spite Is vented against Jesus Christ
It Is most delightful, to know that a
day Is coming when the devil will be
bound, when Jesus will reign on the
earth. After that day he will be ut-

terly cast out, and this world, now
cursed with the result of man's sin,
will be n place of delight, not only
with men but with beasts of tho field
nnd with oil the creation as we know
it

SUMSfflflOL
Lesson

(By E. O. 8KI.LKR8, Acting Director of
rn Sunday Hcliool Couth in tlie Moody
Bible Institute of CIiIcuko.)

(Copyright, 1I7. Wttrn Nrwapsptr Unlnii )

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 11

JFSUS AND THE WOMAN OF

LESSON TEXT John 4;Mi. 24, ft,
GOLDEN TEXT Christ Jesus came In-

to the world to save sinner. I Tim. 1:15.

This is a lesson of ono of the way-sld- o

ministries of Jesus. It occurred
Incidentally while ho was on his way
to his greut preaching and teaching ex-

perience at Galilee. It was a
of his very . busy life, yet It Is one of
tho most famous Interviews and one of
tho best examples of how to do per-
sonal work thut Is found In the scrip-
tures. The lnrger part of the first year
of Christ's ministry was spent In Ju-de- a.

Jesus did not baptize, but his
disciples did, doubtless for the same
reason, though In a less degree, thnn
why Paul refused to baptize converts
(I Cor. 1:13-16)- . All but one of the
disciples of Jesus were Galileans and
Jesus spent ubout a year and nine
months of his ministry In that place.

I. Jesus Rested (vv. ). To reach
Gulllee from Judea Jesus "must needs
go through Sumarln," not thut there
wero not other wuys thnt he might
have traveled, but rather that It was
worth while to go out of his way In

order to bring the water of life to this
needful woman. Jacob's well was at
a parting of the roadway near to the
city of Sychar. Few places In the land
suve Jerusalem hud so much Bible his-

tory connected with them (Gen. 12 !0;
Joshua 8:33; Acts 7:10; I Kings, 12:1,
etc.). The well wus originally about
100 feet deep and VJk feet In dlumeter,
but It has been filled up with accumu-
lations of rubbish so it Is now only
about 73 feet deep. Christ was wearied
In his work, but not of It and "sut
thus" (by) the well; literally, on the
low wall built around It. The sixth
hour was probably abont mlddn
There Is comfort In consideration ol
tho fact thut ns n man Jesus was will-

ing to meet this woman of bad charac-
ter.

II. Jesus Holds Conversation (vv. 7,

11). Notice the gentle wny In which
Jesus speaks, and that he began on the
ground of their common need. He
usks this needed favor that he might
confer a greater one, Ignoring tho pre
judice which existed ngalnst the Sa
mnrllnns. Water was the thing upper
most In the woman's mind. Sho did not
grant his simple request, and her reply
Indicated thnt racial differences were
a very real bnrrler. They hinder our
work even yet. The surprise, perhaps
pleasure, that a Jew should ask a favor
of her seems to have greatly Impressed
the womnn, and aroused her curiosity,
In verse 10 Jesus tells the woman that
there nre two things sho must needs
know: (1) the wondrous gift of God,
thnt Is the Holy Spirit (Luke 11:13
Acts 2:23-38- ); (2) tho wonderful man
who had asked of her "Give me to
drink." Had she known those things
who would hnve asked him for the liv
ing water. All thnt was needful wns
simply to ask. The Holy Spirit Is the
living water (John 0:03). The womnn
does not seem to hnve comprehended
what Jesus was trying to teach, yet he
was patient, and won her as a convert
Ho told her thnt everyone who cume
to that well would thirst ngnln (v. 13)
The world's fountains do not satisfy,
fountains of wealth, fume, pleasure or
carnal gratification, or even learning.
Ho then tells her of the living water
(v. 14)) of which the drinker should
never thirst, thnt It would satisfy who
soever drinks, nnd wns to be everlast
ing (John 7:37-39- The one who re
ceives the Holy Spirit within has a
perennial, eternal spring of life, Joy
and satisfaction springing up within
him. Before the woman received the
water of which he was speaking there
hud to coino n conviction of sin (vv,

) ; hence his remark, "Go call thy
husband." This was a sharp thrust
Into her life and heart She tried to
parry the thrust with a technical ques
tion, yet he comes bnck with a great
revelation of the nature of God and tho
worship which God accepts, revealing
his Messlnhshlp (vv. As Is Indl
cntcd, she docs not seem to have com
prehended the nnture of tho request
which Jesus had made (v. 15) ; there
fore he began this searching of her llfo
In order to prepnro her to receive tho
water of life which be wanted to be
stow. This knowledge of her secret
life by a perfect stranger who had
never even seen her before was an cvl
dence to the woman of spiritual en
dowment: "Sir I perceive that thou
art a prophet." She then entered upon
a theological argument (v. 20) which
Jesus answered very simply, saying
that the worship of the Father Is not
to be restricted by time or place (v. 21 ).
The Issue between tho Jews and the
Samaritans wns that of the place of
worship and of tho scriptures. By not
accepting tho full revelation of God
they wero Ignorant of much that they
might hnve known of God's nnture,
promises, law nnd kingdom. Thus, lit
erally, salvutlon Is of the Jews, that Is
It proceeds from them, not that It be-

longs to (hem (v. 22). The new day
has dawned, tho Messiah has come nnd
the Father seeketh all those who would
worship him In truth, fur God Is a
spirit, real but Invisible, everywhere,
not confined to tho temple, not located
In any one place as idols are.

At this point the disciples return and
the woman goes Into tho vlllego.

Jesus, lifting up his eyes to the citi
zens who were coming out nt her Invi-

tation, exclaims, "Lift up your eyes
and look on the fields, for they are
white already to harvest," thereby em-

phasizing still further the "personal
evangelism" thought which Is upper
most In this lesson.

Sho thirsted (v. 14), she received
(vv. 25, 20), she beenme n spring (vv.

which supplied others (v. 30).
The water of life fu'.ly satisfies, and

It Is a spring (v. 10) ; It continually
sntUUcs.

aNote a
(Conducted by the National Woman's

Christian Temperance Union.)

SENTIMENTS OF KAISER.
"In the next war tho nation which

drinks the least ulcohol will be the
winner." Theso nre the words of the
German emperor quoted from his
speech at the dedication of the naval
academy at Murvlk, November 21,
1910. This speech, stcnogruphlcally re-
ported, wns published with ofllclal
sanction and uttracted world attention.
The events of tho past few yeurs
add enormously to Its significance. Ad-

dressing the cadets Emperor William
suld:

"Now I will give you a little warn-
ing, in passing, on a question which
lies very much on my heart for my
nation. This Is the question of al-

cohol and drink. As you will your-
selves, observe In the course of your
time on board, the service In my navy
has reached a degree of strain which
can hardly be surpassed. To bo ablo
to endure this enormous pressure la
time of peace without wearing out, so
that you may be fresh when a serious
cull comes, Is your duty. The next
war, the next naval encounter, will
require of you sound nerves. Theso
are undetermined by alcohol, endan-
gered, from youth up, by its use. You
will Inter have opportunity to see tho
murine targets und the ucllon of mod-
ern guns on ships, and will be uble,
therefore, to infer tho conditions In
buttle. You will see horrible devas-

tation and all kinds of pictures. Then
the word will be, strong nerves ami
cool heads. The nation which drinks
the least alcohol will bo tho winner I

And that gentlemen, should bo yout
And the crews should be given a good
example, for that works most power-
fully among men. Consequently I ex-

pect you In the marine academy, as
on board ship, whllo In nil your lp

you are not Interfered with,
yet among yourselves, that you attend
to It and thut It bo seen to, thnt tho
use of ulcohol be not considered ono
of your privileges. Already Good Tem-
plar lodges of Blue Cross unions huvo
been projected or formed In my nuvy.
Individual ofllcers and somo hundreds
of men hnve Joined them. I hope you
will do nil you can to encourage tho
men to enter. I need only to point to
tho example of the English navy,
where 20,000 men and ofllcers have en
tered (temperance organizations) to
tho great profit of tho service. It Is
n question of tho future for our nuvy
and people. If you educuto the peo-
ple to give up alcohol I sbull have
sound and sensible subjects. It Is a
greut coming question, for when tho
men pass out of the service they will
bring these Ideas to the country n
large. If you stand for these prlncl
pies my people will be raised morally.
This Is a work la which I beg you to
participate.

JOHN BARLEYCORN'S PLAINT.
"I seem to be deep In disgrace

they're shutting nil doors In niy fuee,'
sighs John Barleycorn, as he swul
lows a horn, nnd three or four chasers
to chase. "Where once I wus welcome
as guest they split up my coat and
my vest and bust me with chairs, and
kick me downstairs, und say It Is ull
for the best Oh, once I wns haughty
und proud; my diamonds were many
and loud; I traveled in state and wus
close to the great aud looked with
disdain on the crowd. I hunded down
luws nnd decrees to henchmen who got
on their knees, to list to my rede, for
fuvors to plead nnd fawners were
busy as bees. But now when my vis
age apiiears, tho people don't greet
me with cheers; and cabbage and
sticks and tomcats and bricks are
spoiling my hut and my ears. The
people," John Barleycorn said, "are
cutting out vintages red ; I do not boo
why they go back on old rye, unless
they've been counting their dead."
Walt Musou.

FARMER'S STORY.
"I urn a furmer nnd I raise rye. Ono

day I took a bushel of rye down to
the distiller and sold It to him for 50
cents. The distiller got out of thut
bushel of rye three nnd a half gallons
of proof whisky although I hour now
that ho can get four gallops out of a
bushel which he sold to the saloon-
keeper.

"I then stnrtcd la with that saloon
keeper to drink up my bushel of ryo
nt 10 ceuts a drink, eight drinks to
the pint or 60 ceuts for a pint or
$6.40 for a gallon. The threo and a
half gallons of proof whisky which my
50-ce- rye niado had cost me $22.40. I
had to sell enough rye to the distiller
to get money to pay the saloonkeeper.
When I hauled my 44 4-- 5 bushels of
rye to tho distiller to pay for what
he had gotten out of ono bushel, I suld
to myself, 'What a fool I was 1'

"Is there another former as big a
fool as IT"

REMEDY FOR ACCIDENTS.
"The drunken chnuffeur Is a men

ace to public safety, n danger to llfo
nnd limb," says Judge Siilmth of Chi
cago, president of the Citizens' Traf-
fic and Safety commission, nnd ho
recommends that tho courts bo given
authority to Impose prison sentences
upon such.

Why not abolish thnt which pro
duces drunken chauffeurs and similar
menaces to public safety? Every citi
zen who votes to perpetuate tho sa-

loon shores la the responsibility for
the dangers of drunkenness.

CLOUDS JUDGMENT.
Even In strictest moderation, alco

hol Is found to cloud our Judgment, to
dull the keenness of our wit ; to mnko
our grasp fumbling, our muscles slug-
gish and our touch uncertain. Dr,
Woods Hutchinson.

CLOSE THEM FOREVER.
"Why not close saloons every dny

nnd protect tho homes ns well ns the
government!" asks tho Los Angeles
Tribune, nfter calling attention to the
fact thut the government always closes
saloons on election day.

THICK, GLOSSY hi
FREE F

flirts! Beautify Your Hair! Make It
Soft Fluffy and Luxuriant Try

tha Moist Cloth.

Try as you will, nfter an application
of Dunderlne, you cannot find a single
trace of dandruff or falling hair and
your scalp will not Itch, but what will
please you most, will be after a few
weeks' use, when you see new balr,
fine and downy nt first yes but real-

ly new hair growing ull over the
calp.

A little Dnnderlne Immediately dou-

ble the beauty of your hair. No differ
nce how dull, faded, brittle and

scraggy, Just moisten a cloth with
Dnnderlne nnd carefully draw It
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect Is Im-

mediate and amazing your hnlr will
be light, fluffy and wavy, and hnve an
appearance of abundance; on Incom-

parable luster, softness and luxuri-
ance, the beauty nnd shimmer of true
hnlr health.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderlnc from any store and prove
thnt your hnlr Is as pretty and soft
as any thut It hns been" neglected or
Injured by careless treatment that's
all. Adv.

A New Trade.
Skeets 1 don't seo you on tho mes-

senger gang now, Skinny. Where are
you workln'?

Skinny Oh, I've got a good Job with
a dog fancier. When a lady comes In
and buys a dog I tench her how tub
whistle.

CARE FOR YOUR SKIN

And Keep It Clear by Dally Use of
Cuticura Trial Free.

A hot bath with Cuticura Soap fol-
lowed by a gentle anointing with Cuti-
cura Ointment clears the skin or scalp
in most cases of eczemas, rashes and
Itching of children and adults. Make
Cuticura your every-dn- y toilet prepara-
tions and prevent such troubles.

Free sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Must Be Profane.
Yeast I see n Massachusetts man

lias n parrot which has a vocabulary
of seventy-fiv- e words.

t'rlmsonbenk I didn't know there
were that many swear words In exist-
ence. Yonkers Statesman.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy
for tufunts and children, and see that it

rtAaff-- that

Signature of Lta&fflZZZUit
In Use for Over SO Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Crack Shot
"He's n crack shot."
"Never knew he hnr.dled flrenrmsl"
"Doesn't. He can send a full shovel

of coal through the furnace door with-

out covering the floor." Buffalo Ex-

press.

MOTHER'S JOY SALVE
for Colds, Croup, Pneumonia and
Asthma; GOOSE GREASE LINIMENT
for Neuralgia, Rheumatism and
Sprains. For sole by all Druggists.
GOOSE GREASE COMPANY, MFR'SL,
Greensboro, N. C Adv.

Drug Store Episode.
"I can't sell you whisky without a

doctor's prescription."
Then why do you advertise pickling

materials?" demanded the Irate custo-
mer.

Constipation can be cured without drugs.
Nature's own remedy selected herbs is
Garfield Tea. Adv.

Don't howl nt fate. Reserve your
steam for the chap who has trimmed
you.

Mope Is grief's best music.

100 Years Old
"The kidneys play a most important

part in causing premature old age and
death the more injurious the poisons
passing thru the kidneys the sooner
comes decay" so says a distinguished
physician, who further advises all people
who are past thirty to preserve the vitality
of tho kidneys and free tho blood from
poisonous elements, such as uno and
diink plenty of water sweat some daily
and take Anurio before meals.

This Anurio Is put un in tablet
form, and can bo obtained at almost
any drug store. For that backache.
lumbago, rheumatism, "rusty" joints,
swollen feet or hands, duo to urio acid
in tho blood, Anurio quickly dissolves
the urio acid as hot water does sugar.
Discovered by Dr. Pierce of Buffalo, N. Y.

Prevent premature old age by simply
sipping a cup of hot water every morning
before breakfast, taking a little Anurio
before meals and live to be a hundred.

''4

WHAT IS

LAX-FO- S Is an improved Cascan
A DIGESTIVE LAXATIVE-Plea- sant to tiki
In LAX-FO- S the Caacara is improved by
addition of certain harmless chemical
which increase the efficiency of th Caa
cara, making it better than ordinary Caa
cara. LAX-rO- b aids digeatioo; pleasant
to take: docs oot gripe or disturb stomach.
Adapted to children and adult. Just try a
bottle for cooitipatioo or Indigestion. 50c

TO KILL

Cockroaches
ALWAYS USB

STEARNS1 ELECTRIC PASTE
U. 8. Oovtrnmsnt Bays It

SOLD EVERYWHERE 25c and !.

SIttllMlMTOCKlIKErT

For Hones, Cattle, She)
and Hogs. Contains Cop-
peras forWormt,Sulphu
for th Blood, Saltpettw
for th Kidney, Nas
Vomica, aTonlc.and Pur
Dairy Salt. Used by Vet
rrinarlan 12 year. No
Doting. Drop Brick la
feed-box- . Ask your dealer
(or Bltckmtn't or writ

6LACKMAN STOCK REMEDY COMPANY

CHATTANOOGA. TENNESSEE

Have you
RHEUMATISM

Lumbago or Gout?
Tako RH El' M A CI OK to ramort thdeatiM

ana drive lb pultun f rum la araleaa.
"BHSiainns 01 tub man.

rut aasiaiiiaa 01 thi scrnB"
At AU Druggist

Ju. ItStj k So, WktU.lt Dirtrilmttrt
Baltimore, Mai.

7m

Relieves and Remedies
CONSTIPATION
They kcan th latestla clear ol
polaona that brlai dltaaaa and
ato II la aaataral, baraaa wa. Tbay
atlr tba Liver ti activity aarf caaaa
It lo parion II Bacasaary w Jtk.
TAPS will ooa allmlr.ta aay
aecetally lar lb a at ol a laxallva.
But a Bos 10 Taps 10c Alt DruUitt

or maioof on rocopf ofptc.
TAPS PIIAKMACAL CO.

38 Waal 2 1 si Strool. Now York City

Take a tip-t- ake a TAP
www

PACKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A tolltt MptwmtlMi of nrril
iMpa to nvdltml dtUMlraff.
For StmtAmiam Color mrU

Battty teGrav or Fadtxl Haftr.
ftOn. and l ooat I)mrv'U.

FLORIDA TRUCK FARMS
AT DUPONT FLORIDA

on Florida East Coaat Railway In 8t Joba
and Volusia Coiinilea. Freight Eipret M
t4 43 hours to New York market. Con-
tinuous cropping scaion potato, fiery
sud lettuoe. WRITE FOR UOOKLET,

DUPONT LAND COMPANY
Dupont, Florida and Scraaloa, PaoasyfraWal

Salesmen Wanted
We can tine the e ol aererat reopoanlbla
men to rrprrtrnt 11 a for the aalfl of Hoo,l-Vlr- -

Inla Orown Nunwy HKx-k-. Farmora, 8A00I
TVachrm, Btudenta and other can nak lb
work prolltable canraiuilng all or part Una,
Lllteral pruponltlon : canu weekly adranrrai
ample territory. Write at onre for our SPf Clti
OfrtS. Outfit free. W. T. HOOD CO I4

Otaiaita Nartcrkt, leal. V. N Rlcbaiaat), Va

Onf. To eloaoeautowo offer haat m.rIlr It eral farm In aoulhweawrn M rh.hUeerea,iralllimiid:linllato food town. Warner A Co, Boouia ilarnor, Mica.

"JIFFY" Curtain Stringer
teller: Indlapennable: merr woman Inaunilj rea
lira lit value; m.ihlnj like It: aarea lime eoe.
lalna. Wrliatnee. rartionlara and uwple. leela
oulo. U. M. U1BSON, Ml., Boa iw, Chloao, lit,

Frlilr Plantation tnd Sne Timber landa at
B CI IMG aurhrlMniilr i"W prtoea. Man; adraniaraa
Booth: wrlto Turlej Land Loon Co., Nalciwa, Hua,

Commandments &2XXStfJS2a
eollecl. IniornaUonal Usiorui uureau, Waahln

iiRftllCN an R IT"""' Hat.. Hie. Bntw
MWVMll villiniw IN outdoors. Ucaadl

W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO.

THE REFLECTIONS OP A MARRIED
WOMAN nre not pleasant
If she Is dnllcato, run-dow-

or over worked. Sue feels
'played out." tier smlla
and her (rood spirits have

WKcn uignt. it worrtea
ncr niisiiana as well a

nerwir.
Tula Is . tho tint)

Duiid up bear
strength and

euro thoaa
iA vBweakneases)
(?. 'f. or allmenla

which are Av".tha seat of hw
trouble. Dr. Pierce's Favorite rtescrlp"
tlon rcaulatos and nromotna all thn nmwr
functions of womanhood, enriches th
blood, dispels aches and pains, melan-
choly and nervousness, brings rcfresn-In- g

sleep, and restores health ao4
strength. It cures thoso disorders arul
derangements Incident to womanhood.

A well-know- n siront which can b
procured at all druir stores Is 'Ploasani
relicts," mado up of the May-appl- Ui
dried Juice of thn leaves of aloes and tba
root of jalap. First put out by Dr. i'lerca
nearly lifty years ago. Adv.

Raise High Priced Wheat
on Fertile Canadian Soil

to you a
to settle on her FREE

lands of 160 acres each or secure some
of the low oriced lands in

and Alberta. This year whaat i higher but
Canadian land just a chaap, so the is more at-
tractive than ever. Canada wants you to help feed tha world
by tilling some of her fertile soil land similar to that which
during many years baa avraed 20 to 43 bushel of whaat
to tha acra. Think of the money you can make with wheat
around $2 a bushel and land so easy to get Wonderful

mum

111

Canada extends hearty invita-
tion Homestead

Manitoba.
Saskatchewan

opportunity

yieias also Ol uat. Barley and Mas. Mixad farming
in Western Canada is as profitable an induttry a
train growing. 1

Th Government thia year Is aiktnf farmer to pot bv- created acreage Into grain. Military service ia not com.
pultory in t anada but there is a treat demand for an
labor to replace the many young men who havewjlir
leered lor service. 1 he climate is healthful and ajrreeab1,
railway facilities excellent, Rood school and churcNa
convenient. Write lor literature aa lo reduced railway
ralottoSui. ol luuuigrauuo, Ottawa, Cao, or to

J. p. jarruar,
Cer. Walnut A Dread Sis., PoUadelpali, Pa. '

Canadian Government Atont

I


